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96 年度 特殊動詞 I
一、學習目標
學習目標
(一) 能瞭解兩個動詞相連時的用法與分類。
(二) 能瞭解並會使用本單元的對話內容。
(三) 能瞭解並會使用本單元的重要字詞。
(四) 能理解閱讀文章。
(五) 能欣賞歌曲。
二、影帶對話英文內容及中譯
(一) Story Time, Act I (英文) (參考影音資料 2:02-3:41 )
Dan: Marianne, do you have a minute? I need some
advice.
Marianne: Sure. What’s up?
Dan: My mom’s birthday is today. I want to buy her a
gift. Would you mind going shopping with me?
Marianne: Your mom’s birthday is today? Not at all. Let’s go.
(After shopping)
Dan: I hate shopping. I don’t know what to buy.
Marianne: Don't worry. We'll think of something. How about
some flowers?
Dan: That’s not a good idea. My mom doesn’t like
flowers.
Marianne: How about a beautiful scarf?
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Dan: She already has hundreds of them.
Marianne: How about making something for your mom?
Dan: Making something for my mom? By myself? You
can’t be serious.
Marianne: Actually, it’s not that difficult.
Dan: But I don’t like to make things by hand.
Marianne: Come on, it’ll be fun. You’ll enjoy making a gift
for your mom.
Dan: Really? What kind of gift?
Marianne: Like this necklace. I made it myself. It only took
me 30 minutes.
Dan: Really?
Marianne: Yes.
Dan: Can you teach me?
Marianne: Sure. But we’ll have to go to the DIY shop first.
故事時間：場景一 (中文翻譯)
Dan: Marianne，你有空嗎？我需要一些意見。
Marianne: 當然有空啊！你怎麼了?
Dan: 今天是我媽媽的生日。我想要買一個禮物送給她，你介
不介意和我一起去逛街呢?

Marianne: 你媽媽的生日是今天喔? 我一點也不介意(和你去逛
街)！
我們走吧！
(逛完街之後)

Dan: 我好討厭逛街喔！我都不知道要買什麼東西。
Marianne: 別擔心！我們會想出某樣東西的。嗯…買花怎麼樣?
Dan: 這不是個好主意，我媽不喜歡花。
Marianne: 那一條美麗的圍巾呢?
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Dan: 我媽已經有好幾百條圍巾了。
Marianne: 那動手做東西給你媽媽好嗎?
Dan: 動手做東西給我媽媽喔?只靠我自己嗎? 你不是說真的
吧?

Marianne: 事實上，那没有那麼難啊！
Dan: 可是，我不喜歡動手做東西啊？
Marianne: 別這樣啦！那很好玩的！你會享受為你媽媽做禮物的。
Dan: 真的嗎？是哪一種禮物？
Marianne: 像我這條項鍊啊！這條是我自己做的喔！只花了我三十
分鐘。

Dan: 真的嗎？
Marianne: 對啊！
Dan: 那你可以教我嗎？
Marianne: 但我們必須先到 DIY 的商店。

(二) Story Time, Act II (英文) (參考影音資料 9:36-11:04)
(At Dan’s house.)
Dan: How do we start, Marianne?
Marianne: First, take the string.
Dan: Okay.
Marianne: Don't forget to put a knot at one end of the string.
Dan: Got it. And then what?
Marianne: Pick up the beads. Put them on the string one by
one.
Dan: I can’t believe it. I do enjoy making the necklace.
Marianne: And remember to write the card for your mom.
Dan: The birthday card?

I remember putting it

somewhere.
(Dan is looking for the card everywhere.)
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Dan: It’s here in the drawer.
Marianne: You...
(Dan’s mom is coming back.)
Dan’s mom: I’m home.
Marianne: Hello, Mrs. Lin.
Dan’s mom: Hello, Marianne.
Dan: Mom, I have a surprise for you.
Dan’s mom: Surprise?
(Dan is taking out the necklace happily.)
Dan’s mom: Is this for me? It’s a very special necklace.
(Dan’s Mom is trying the necklace on, and the beads are falling
down to the floor.)
Dan: I forgot to put a square knot on it!

故事時間：場景二 (中文翻譯)
(在 Dan 家)

Dan: Marianne，我們要怎麼開始做呢？
Marianne: 首先，拿起這條細繩。
Dan: 好。
Marianne: 別忘了要在細繩的末端打上一個結。
Dan: 懂了！然後呢？
Marianne: 拿起串珠，然後把珠子一個接著一個地串在細繩上。
Dan: 我無法相信，我真的很享受做這條項鍊。
Marianne: 還要記得寫生日卡給你的媽媽喔！
Dan: 生日卡片啊？我記得把它放在某個地方？
(Dan 到處找生日卡片)

Dan:

卡片在抽屜裏。

Marianne:

你喔…

（Dan 的媽媽回來了!）
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Dan’s mom: 我回來了!
Marianne: 林媽媽妳好!
Dan’s mom: Marianne，你好！
Dan: 媽媽，我有一個驚喜要給你喔！
Dan’s mom: 驚喜?
(Dan 開心地拿出項鍊）

Dan’s mom: 這個要送我嗎？這是一條很特別的項鍊！
（Dan 的媽媽正在試戴項鍊，這時串珠突然掉到地板了！）

Dan: 我忘了在項鍊打上一個方形的結!
自我挑戰
請依據 Story Time Act I & Act II 的劇情，選擇正確的答案。
(參考影音資料)
(

) 1. What is the story mainly about?
(A) DIY shops.
(B) Dan’s birthday.
(C) Mom’s birthday gift.

(

) 2. What does Dan hate to do?
(A) Choose a necklace.
(B) Buy a scarf.
(C) Make dinner.

(

) 3. What is Dan going to give his mom as a birthday gift?
(A) Some flowers.
(B) A scarf.
(C) A necklace.

(

) 4. Did Dan’s mom like the gift?
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(A) No, she didn’t.
(B) Yes, she did.
(C) We don’t know.

(

) 5. What is true about the story?
(A) Dan wanted to buy some flowers for his mom.
(B) Dan forgot to buy a birthday card for his mom.
(C) Dan forgot to add a square knot after he finished the
necklace.

Answers: 1. (C)

2. (A)

3. (C)

4. (B)

三、關鍵句
1. I want to buy her a gift.
(我想買一個禮物送給她。)

2. Would you mind going shopping with me?
(你介不介意和我一起去逛街呢?)

3. I hate shopping.
(我討厭逛街。)

4. Don't forget to put a knot at one end of the string.
(別忘了要在細繩的末端打上一個結。)

5. I remember putting it somewhere.
(我記得把它放在某個地方？)

四、文法圈 (特殊動詞 I)
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5. (C)

(一) 兩個動詞相連時的用法:
在一個句子中，通常只需要一個主要的動詞，而如果主要動詞後
面再接另一個動詞時，通常第二個動詞會以不定詞((to +原形動
詞)的形式出現，但是某些動詞後面的第二個動詞，會以動名詞
(V-ing)的形式出現;又另有一類的動詞則可接受第二個動詞以不
定詞(to +原形動詞)或動名詞(V-ing)的形式出現，而在意義上有
的不會改變意義，有的卻會改變意義。
(二)不同的動詞形式:
(1)必須接「不定詞」:
有代表個人的選擇或意向的 want (想要)、would like (想要)、
need (需要)、plan (計劃)、decide (決定)等，例句如下：
例 1. I want to eat something because I am so hungry.
(因為有點餓，所以我想吃點東西。)

例 2. I have decided to study in the USA next year.
(我決定明年要到美國讀書。)

(2)必須接「動名詞」:
有用來描述人們從事各種活動的 enjoy (享受)、finish (完成)、
mind (介意)、keep (持續)、practice (練習)等，例句如下：
例 1. I enjoy reading comic books a lot.
(我很喜愛看漫畫。)

例 2. Joe practices playing the piano every day.
(Joe 每天練習彈鋼琴。)

自我挑戰
1. It’s so hot. Would you like

(go) to the beach?

2. My hands are full. Would you mind ___________ (open) the door for
me?
3. Kay is a fast reader. She finished ________ (read) that Harry Potter
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book in two hours.
4. Sam plans ______ (buy) a house in Taipei City, so he is going to save
money from now on.
5. After she finishes her homework, Tracy enjoys __________ (ride)
her bike at the riverside park.

Answers:

1. to go

2. opening

4. to buy

5. riding

3. reading

(3) 可以接「不定詞」或「動名詞」:
(A)接受「不定詞」或「動名詞」當受詞，而意義不改變的動詞有:start/
begin (開始)、like / love(喜愛)與 hate (討厭)，說明如下：
例：

I like

{

to play
playing

} basketball.

(我喜歡打籃球。)
(B)接受「不定詞」或「動名詞」當受詞，但意義改變的特殊動詞有：

remember(記得)、forget(忘記)，說明如下：
例：I remember turning off the lights, but why are they still on?
(我記得已關了電燈,但是為什麼燈還亮著呢?)

自我挑戰
根據題意，填入適當的動詞變化。
1. The movie will start in five minutes. Don’t forget _______ (turn off)
your cellphone.
2. Joe likes _______ (watch) baseball games on TV. He watches one
MLB game every day.
3. That girl looks so familiar to me. I remember _______ (meet) her
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familiar 熟悉的

before, but I forget her name.
4. I hate _________ (swim). I am afraid of water.

5. It’s getting cold outside. Remember ________ (bring) a coat with you.
6. To learn more English words, I have started ______ (read) an English
newspaper every day.
7. Joe is too tired. He forgot _______(feed) the dog and take out the
trash.
8. I hate _______ (cook) in summer because it is so hot.
9. The little boy started ______ (cry) because his mother didn’t buy the
toy for him.
10. Mom, don’t forget ______ (buy) some milk. There is none in the
refrigerator.

Answers:
1. to turn off

2.watching / to watch

3. meeting

4. swimming/ to swim

5. to bring 6. reading / to read

7. tofeed

8. cooking / to cook

9. crying/ to cry

10. to buy

五、單字王
1. mind (v.) 介意
Kim: I’m sorry for keeping you waiting so long.
Tim: Never mind.
(Kim:抱歉讓你久等了! Tim:別介意! (没關係!)

2. think of (v. phrase) 想到
When I try to remember a name, I think of something special about
the person.
(當我試圖記住一個名字時，我會想到有關這個人特殊的事情。)

3. hundreds of (adj. phrase) 數百的…
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Every year, hundreds of birds fly south to Tainan for winter.
(每年上百隻鳥南飛到台南過冬)

4. by myself (pre. Phrase) 靠自己；獨自一人
I finished doing my science experiment by myself.
(我獨自一人完成我的科學實驗。)

5. serious (adj.) 認真的；嚴肅的
Please be serious. We are doing our science experiment.
(請認真一點，我們正在做自然實驗。)

6. pick up (v. phrase) 撿起；拿起；接送…(上學…)
There is trash on the ground. Please pick it up.
（地上有垃圾，請撿起來）

7. one by one (phrase) 一個接著一個
I dropped all my beads, and had to pick them up one by one.
(噢！我弄掉了我的珠子，你介不介意一個一個地幫我撿珠子？)

8. somewhere
Lisa: I can’t find my socks.
(我找不到我的襪子)

Mom: You must have put them somewhere in your bedroom.
(你一定是放在你房間的某處）

9. drawer (n.)抽屜
I saw a giant cockroach in the drawer. It was so scary.
(我在抽屜看到一隻很大的蟑螂，好可怕啊！)
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10.square (adj.) 長方形 (n.)廣場
A: Which necklace do you like?
B: The one with the square beads is very special.
(A：你喜歡一條項鍊？

B：長方形的那一個)

自我挑戰
根據文意選出最佳的答案
(

) 1. Lisa: What kind of person is Tom?
Susan: He is quite a _________ person. He thinks a lot and
seldom smiles.
(A) square

(

(B) serious

(C) hundred

) 2. Lulu: I can’t find my favorite sweater. You borrowed it last
week. Could you please tell me where you put it?
Lily: I washed it and put it in your _________. Have you looked
there?
(A) drawer

(

(B) somewhere

(C) kitchen

) 3. Tom: Would you ________ closing the windows? I am cold.
Cathy: Not at all.
(A) mind

(

(B) think

(C) drop

) 4. Jim: I just dropped my pen on the floor. Can you _________ for
me?
Tim: Sure! No problem.
(A) put it on

(

(B) look it up

(C) pick it up

) 5. Tom: My mom has to work late tonight, so I will go home
_______.
Lily: I’ll walk with you. I want to tell you something about Jim.
(A) one by one

(B) by myself
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(C) think of

Answers: 1. (B)

2. (A)

3. (A)

4. (C)

5. (B)

六、閱讀時間
Long, long ago, there was a young man whose name was Cinders.
Right after his mom died, his father married another woman who had two
sons. One day, the king’s daughter, Beauty, invited all the handsome men
in the kingdom to the ball. Cinders’s stepmother planned to take her sons,
but not Cinders, to the ball. But poor Cinders really wanted to go. When
he arrived at the ball, he immediately caught Beauty’s eye. It was love at
first sight. She invited Cinders to dance with her. However, Cinders didn’t
enjoy dancing with her because she was rude and kept picking her nose.
When he ran away from the ball, he forgot to bring his cellphone with
him.
The next day, Beauty ordered her soldiers to find the owner of the
cellphone in one day. Anyone who knew the pin number of the cellphone
would be able to marry Beauty. Cinders remembered leaving his
cellphone at the ball. But he didn’t want to marry Beauty at all. He told
one of his brothers the pin number. And you know what happened to his
poor brother...
閱讀中譯
很久很久以前，有一個年輕人名叫 Cinders。就在 Cinders 的母親過世之後，他的
父親立刻迎娶一位帶有二個兒子的女人。有一天，國王的女兒 Beauty 邀請了國
度內所有英俊的男子去參加她的舞會，但 Cinders 的後母只想帶她的兒子去參加
舞會而不是帶他去，但是可憐的 Cinders 真的很想去參加舞會。當他到達舞會時，
他立刻吸引了 Beauty 的目光，就在那第一眼，愛情就降臨了！她邀請 Cinders
和她一起跳舞，可是 Cinders 並不享受和她一起跳舞，因為 Beauty 很無禮且不斷
地挖耳鼻孔。當 Cinders 從舞會上逃走時，他忘了帶走他的手機。
隔一天，Beauty 命令她的士兵要在一天之內找到手機的主人，只要任何知道手機
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密碼的人就能娶她。Cinders 記起自己曾把手機遺留在舞會現場，但是他一點也
不想娶 Beauty，他把手機密碼告訴他的其中一個兄弟，而接下來你知道他可憐的
兄弟會發生什麼事嗎?.....

自我挑戰
True or False: 根據句意判斷句子，正確的寫 T，不正確的寫 F。
_______ 1. Every girl and boy in the kingdom could go to the ball and
enjoy the food there.
_______ 2. Cinders loved Beauty at first sight because she was nice and
beautiful.
_______ 3. Cinders remembered bringing his cellphone with him to the
ball, but he didn’t want to go back and get it.
_______ 4. In the story, the person who knew the pin number of the
cellphone could marry Beauty.
_______ 5. At the end of the story, Cinders married Beauty finally, and
they lived happily ever after.

Answers: 1. T

2.F

3. T

4. T

七、Ｋ歌區：
歌區： (參考影音資料 21:58-23:58)
DO SOMETHING NICE
We want to do something nice for our teacher
We’d like to make her a beautiful card
We want to let her know that we love her so
And we don’t want her ever to forget

Our teacher doesn’t mind helping us anytime
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5. F

She tells us to never give up
She tells us to keep on trying
If you enjoy what you’re doing,
You might even forget to stop

How do we make a card for our teacher?
How do we even begin?
Our teacher always says, “Take it step by step”
and “Remember to finish what you start”

We want to do something nice for our teacher (3x)
And we don’t want her ever to forget
中譯：
做點好事
我們想為我們的老師做點好事
我們想為她做一張美麗的卡片
我們想讓她知道我們是如此地愛她
而且我們不想要她就此忘記

我們的老師不介意在任何時間幫助我們
她告訴我們永不放棄
她告訴我們要不斷嘗試
如果你喜歡你現在所做的事
你甚至可能會忘了要停下來
我們要如何為我們的老師做一張卡片呢?
我們到底要如何開始呢?
我們的老師總是對我們說：「一步一步來。」
而且「要記得有始有終」
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我們想為我們的老師做點好事(唱三遍)
而且我們不想要她就此忘記

自我挑戰
根據所學到的兩個動詞相連概念,填入正確的動詞與其形式:
DO SOMETHING NICE
We want ___(1)___ something nice for our teacher
We’d like ___(2)___ her a beautiful card
We want ____(3)____ her know that we love her so
And we don’t want her ever to forget

Our teacher doesn’t mind ____(4)____ us anytime
She tells us to never give up
She tells us to keep on trying
If you enjoy what you’re doing,
You might even forget ____(5)_____

How do we make a card for our teacher?
How do we even begin?
Our teacher always says, “Take it step by step”
and “Remember to finish what you start”

We want to do something nice for our teacher (3x)
And we don’t want her ever to forget

Answers: 1. to do

2. to make

3. to let

八、進階挑戰
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4. helping

5. to stop

(一)依文意填入正確的單字。
1. Tom is a s

s person. We can’t play jokes on him.

2. A: Whose pen is on the ground?
B: It’s mine. Would you mind p

king it up for me?

3. A: I can’t find my bag of candy. B: Maybe you put it in the d
4. Dan couldn’t find his key anywhere. He must have put it s

r.
e.

5. Sunday is Grandma’s eightieth birthday. My parents will invite
h

ds of guests to come.

6. When I th

k of my girlfriend, I feel like smiling.

7. Would you _______ picking up the books for me? Both of my hands
are full.
8. Lucy dropped her coins on the floor, and she picked them up o____e
by o____e.
9. I always do my homework by m

f. Copying others’ homework is

not a good thing.
10. Please cut the dessert in the pan into s

es, and serve each piece

with ice cream.

Answers:
1. serious

2. picking 3. drawer

6. think

7. mind

4. somewhere

8. one by one

9. myself

5. hundreds
10. squares

(二) 詞類變化
Last year on my girlfriend’s 21st birthday, we had a serious fight over
her birthday present. I forgot ___1.___ (give) her a necklace on her 20th
birthday, so I gave her another one that looked just like the one I had
bought the year before. She cried and said that I didn’t really care for her
if I couldn’t remember what presents I had bought before. We almost
broke up.
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Today is my girlfriend’s birthday, and she will be 22 years old. This
year, I decided ___2.____ (make) a plan first. Several weeks ago, I
started ___3.___ (surf) on the Internet and tried to find something special
for her. However, I still couldn’t think of anything. Luckily, I
remembered she said she always wanted ___4.___ (keep) pets since she
was a little girl, so last night I went to a pet shop and bought a cat. I
couldn’t wait to give her the cat today. However, it began ___5.___ (rain)
cats and dogs. I was late and kept her ____6.___ (wait) for one and a half.
I thought she would be very angry with me. However, when I gave her
the cat, she kissed me and hugged me. I will never forget this day.

Answers:
1. giving

2. to make 3. surfing / to surf

5. raining / to rain

4. to keep

6. waiting

三、選擇
(

) 1. Kathy has _____ reading English magazines every day as a way
to improve her English.
(A) decided

(

(B) wanted

(C) plans

(D) keeps

) 3. Kim wants ________ in the USA, so she starts to save money.
(A) to study

(

(D) started

) 2. Lady Gaga _____ to have another concert in Taiwan.
(A) remembers (B) forgets

(

(C) needed

) 4. Joe enjoys

(B) to play

(C) to visit

(D) to go

every morning. He is in a good health

because he exercises every day.
(A) shopping
(

(B) cooking

(C) jogging

(D) reading

) 5. Nick Vujici was born without arms and legs. However, he always
_______ on the bright side of life.
(A) looks

(B) sees

(C) watches
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(D) reads

(

(

) 6. Lisa forgot ______ the gas, so she went home.
(A) to turn off

(B) turn off

(C) to turn on

(D) turning on

) 7. Cathy loves ____ basketball so much. She practices it every day.
(A) play

(

(B) plays

) 8. I remember

(B) seeing

(C) to see

(D) saw

) 9. Lily is a ballet dancer. She practices ______ every day.
(A) dance

(

(D) playing

the movie. It’s about mummies in Egypt.

(A) see
(

(C) played

(B) dancing

) 10. Lucy needed

(C) to dance

(D) dances

care of her mom last week because her

mom was sick.
(A) took

Answers:

(B) take

1.(D)

2. (C)

6. (A)

7. (D) 8. (B)

(C) taking

3. (A)

(D) to take

4. (C) 5. (A)
9. (B)

10. (D)

四、翻譯：
1.

已經下雨了!
_________________________________________________

2.

Lily 決定到美國讀書。
_________________________________________________

3.

她忘了寫功課。
_________________________________________________

4.

我每天放學都練習打籃球。
_________________________________________________

5.

Sam 愛游泳。
_________________________________________________

6.

我討厭游泳。
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_________________________________________________
7.

他們打算去日本玩。
_________________________________________________

8.

我記得見過你。你是 Judy，對不對?
_________________________________________________

9.

Tom 每天不斷練習說英語。
_________________________________________________

10. Helen 享受看漫畫。
_________________________________________________

Answers:
1. It has started to rain.
2. Lily decided to study in the USA. (或 in America)
3. She forgot to do her homework.
4. I practice playing basketball after school every day.
5. Sam loves swimming. 或 Sam loves to swim.
6. I hate swimming. 或 I hate to swim.
7. They plan to visit Japan.
8. I remember meeting you. You are Judy, right?
9. Tom practices speaking English every day.
10. Helen enjoys reading comic books.
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